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such coinniist^ionor, to hold office for the term of five

years, beginning with the first Monday in May in the year
of his a[)pointment ; and if any vacancy occurs in said

board bv resignation or otherwise the governor shall in

like manner appoint a commissioner for the residue of the

term in which the vacancy occurs, and may also remove
any commissioner. The members of said board, or any compensation,

of them, may receive for the year nineteen hundred, such
'**^*

compensation for their services as the governor, with the

advice and consent of the council, may authorize, and shall

also be allowed their travelling and other expenses incurred '

in the discharge of their duties, and all sums so authorized

and allowed shall be paid by the Commonwealth and shall

be a part of the expenses under this act.

Section 2. This act shall take eft'ect upon its passage.

Aiyproved June 25, 1900.

'' Ghap.m^Ax Act to provide for an additional water supply for the
HYDE PARK AVATER COMP^INY'.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoios

:

Section 1. Section two of chapter ninety-one of the i884, 9i,§2,

acts of the }'ear eighteen hundred and eighty-four is hereby
"'"'^" '^

amended by inserting after the word " beginning", in the

twelfth line, the words :— also the waters that may be
drawn from artesian, driven or dug wells, and water gal-

leries installed or to be installed within the following ter-

ritory, to wit : Beginning at the junction of River street

and Paradise lane, so-called, in Dedham, near the division

line between Hyde Park and Dedham, thence noi-therly

along said Paradise lane and the extension thereof to and
across Mother brook, to land occupied as a right of way
by the metropolitan sewer of the Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts, thence westerly along said right of Avay to a

point opposite the estate of William Ovens, thence south-
westerly to and across Mother brook to Milton street,

meeting said Milton street at the point where the culvert

crossing said street leads into the land of William Ovens,
thence southeasterly along said Milton street to and across

Eiver street to a point where Paradise lane if extended
across River street in a southerly direction would meet
said Milton street, thence northerly to and across River
street to the point of beginning ; excepting however from
such territory all streets and ways that may be found
therein,— so as to read as follows:— Section 2. The
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ffom m^ ^''bIT
^^^^ corporation, for the purposes aforesaid, may take,

river, etc. hold and convej through said town of Hyde Park, or any
part thereof, the waters of the Neponset river or of any
springs upon its watershed within the territory bounded
by a line drawn from the junction of Mother brook and
Neponset river southerly to the junction of Neponset river

and New York and New England railroad, thence follow-

ing the said railroad southerly to the tow^n line, thence

easterly on said town line to Neponset river, thence down
said river and westerly following the town line to its junc-

tion with Williams avenue, thence in a straight line to

May take waters point of beginning; also the waters that may be drawn
drawn from cer- .. j-i- i n tj n»
tain wells, etc. irom artcsiau, driven or dug wells, and water galleries

installed or to be installed within the following territory,

to w^it : Beginning at the junction of River street and
Paradise lane, so-called, in Dedham, near the division line

between Hyde Park and Dedham, thence northerly along

said Paradise lane and the extension thereof to and across

Mother brook, to land occupied as a right of way by the

metropolitan sewer of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

thence westerly along said right of way to a point opposite

the estate of AVilliam Ovens, thence southwesterly to and
across Mother brook to Milton street, meeting said Milton
street at the point where the culvert crossing said street

leads into the land of William Ovens, thence southeasterly

along said Milton street to and across River street to a

point where Paradise lane if extended across River street in

a southerly direction would meet said Milton street, thence

northerly to and across River street to the point of begin-

ning ; excepting however from such territory all streets

May take neces- and ways that may be found therein ; and may take and
sary real estate, iiii i ji* i i

etc. hold, by purchase or otherwise, any real or personal

estate, rights of way and easements necessary for holding

and preserving such water and for conveying the same to

any part of said town ; and may erect on the land thus

taken or held reservoirs, buildings, fixtures and other

structures, and may make excavations, procure and oper-

May construct atc machinery; may construct and lay down conduits,

conduU8,°eTc! pipcs aiid otlicr works under or over any lands, water
courses, railroads or public or private wa>'s, and along

such ways in such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct

the same ; and may provide such other means and appli-

ances and do such other things as may be necessary for

the establishment and maintenance of complete and effi-

cient water works. For the purpose of constructing, main-
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taining and repairing such conduits, pipes and other May dig up

works, and for all proper ])urposes of this act, said cor-
'""^•*''^'=-

poration may dig up any such lands, and under the

direction of the board of selectmen of the town may enter

upon and dig up any such public ways in such manner as

to cause the least hindrance to public travel thereon.

Section 2. Said town of Hyde Park shall have the Town of Hyde

right at any time to take by purchase or otherwise the francMs^ pioV

franchise, corporate property and all the rights and privi-
tiilfe.^"'"'

"' ''"^

leges of said corporation in the franchise and corporate

property held within the town of Dedham as herein au-

thorized. If said town of Hyde Park shall take by pur-

chase or otherwise the franchise and corporate property

of said corporation it shall pay for the franchise and cor-

porate property of all kinds held within the town of Ded-
ham the total actual cost thereof, including in such cost

interest on each expenditure from its date to the date of

the purchase or taking, at the rate of five per cent per

annum, unless the purchase price is otherwise mutually

agreed upon between said town and said corporation. In in case of disa.

case said town shall vote to purchase of said corporation BupTemeVidi-

said franchise, corporate property, rights and privileges,
cog't^'^etcy

"^^

and cannot agree with said corporation upon the amount
of the total actual cost thereof, then upon a suit in equity,

either by said town or by said corporation, the supreme
judicial court shall ascertain and lix such total actual cost

under the foregoing provisions of this act, and shall enforce

the right of said town to take possession of said franchise,

corporate property, rights and privileges, upon the pay-

ment of such cost to said corporation. This authority to Taking of fran-

take said franchise and property is granted on condition agsented''to\Va

that the same is assented to l)y said town by a two thirds ^"^^ '^'''^^ ''°''''-

vote of the voters present and voting thereon at a meeting

called for that purpose : provided, that not more than three proviso.

such meetings shall be held in any one year.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Axtproved June 2/), 1900.

C7ia2x395As Act relative to railroad fares in the suburban district

OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloius

:

Section 1. Every railroad company having a terminus Railroad fares

in Boston, excepting the Boston, lievere Beach and L^^nn duuictorBos-

Railroad Company, shall furnish for the use of passengers ^°^-


